Abstract-The efficient transport of high current density electron beams is essential for the success of millimeter wave and terahertz vacuum devices. To achieve high current density sheet electron beam transmission, an advanced periodic cusped magnet-tunable quadrupolar magnet (PCM-TQM) is proposed to improve the transmission factor of the sheet beam. Through numerical a nalysis, the TQM is shown to provide the ability to be compatible with a larger initial transverse velocity spread and match the current density increasing caused by beam bunching. This new PCM-TQM focusing system is employed to transport a 19 kV, 0.15 A, ∼8.5:1 aspect ratio sheet beam with an elliptical cross section of 0.60 mm (width) × 0.07 mm (height), whose current density exceeds 400 A/cm 2 , through a 45-mm long circuit, whose beam tunnel is 0.7 mm × 0.12 mm. CST PARTICLE STUDIO is used to model the beam transport system and verify the analytical results. With the tunable feature of the QM poles, the "no RF" and "with RF" beam transmission factors under the focusing magnetic field of the advanced PCM-TQM are predicted to achieve 99.3% and 97.6%, respectively. Index Terms-Beam transmission factor, high current density, periodic cusped magnet (PCM), sheet beam, traveling wave tube, tunable quadrupolar magnet (TQM).
of sheet beam vacuum devices into the terahertz frequency regime.
The critical issue in realizing the sheet beam vacuum devices is the sheet beam transportation. As the length of the beam transmission tunnel is increased, a periodic focusing magnetic field, rather than a uniform one, has been presented as a method to avoid kinking and filamentation instability [5] . At the same time, by adopting a periodic permanent magnet (PPM) focusing system, the volume of the VED can shrink into the cm 3 range and the weight can be reduced to less than 10 lb for terahertz frequency band. Previous work on this subject mainly focused on analytical studies to understand the interaction mechanism and theoretical modeling to design magnetic lens structures [6] , [7] . Several works in the area about transport of gun-emitted beam had been done in the recent years. An offset periodic cusped magnet (PCM) structure developed by UC Davis has been employed in the W -band sheet beam klystron and the 90-A/cm 2 beam can be achieved 99% with RF transmission rate [8] . Employing the staggered closed PCM, Kurukshetra University reported the stable transport of the rectangular sheet beam [9] , [10] . A Ka-band SBTWT designed by UESTC using a tunable PCM as the focusing magnet and reaching 93% beam transmission [11] . In addition, a PCM equipped 220-GHz SBTWT can produce over 70-W peak power with a 73% beam transmission [12] .
The UC Davis 263-GHz SBTWT is an essential component of a high-frequency (263 GHz), moderate power (50 W), and bandwidth (20 GHz) pulsed electron paramagnetic resonance spectrometer instrument that will be used to probe the fundamental chemistry of transition metals and radicals in a variety of catalysts and enzymes [13] . This device is designed to achieve greater than 30-dB gain within a 45-mm long main circuit, requiring an extremely high current density beam (∼400 A/cm 2 ). It poses a larger challenge for PPM focusing systems using presently available materials and the fabrication techniques.
In this paper, an advanced PCM-tunable quadrupolar magnet (PCM-TQM) has been proposed to focus the extremely high current density beam operating at terahertz frequency band. This paper is organized as follows. In Section II, a 263-GHz SBTWT electron gun design is provided producing the 0.60-mm width and 0.07-mm height elliptical electron beam required by the 263-GHz SBTWT. In Section III, an advanced PCM-TQM has been presented to focus the high current density beam emitted by the designed gun. In Section IV, the sheet beam dynamics factors are discussed employing numerical solutions of the beam envelope 0018-9383 © 2016 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
See http://www.ieee.org/publications_standards/publications/rights/index.html for more information. in the advanced PCM-TQM. In Section V, based on previous theoretical analysis, the full focusing system of the 263-GHz SBTWT has been carried out. Finally, CST PAR-TICLE STUDIO (CST-PS) is employed to verify both the "no RF" and "with RF" beam transport in a 263-GHz SBTWT with the advanced PCM-TQM beam focusing magnet.
II. HIGH CURRENT DENSITY ELECTRON GUN
In order to improve the gain of the SBTWT and reduce the overall length of the device, increasing the beam current density is a good method to satisfy both the requirements simultaneously. Based on the DARPA HiFIVE electron gun developed by Communications and Power Industries, Inc., Palo Alto, CA, for the 220-GHz SBTWT [14] and supported by the high emission current density scandate dispenser cathode [15] , the 263-GHz SBTWT elliptical gun is designed to produce a 19-kV, 0.1518-A beam.
Employing the novel nanocomposite scandate tungsten dispenser cathode, the emission current density on the 0.38-mm 2 emission surface area (0.78-mm width and 0.62-mm height) of the cathode can be maintained at 40 A/cm 2 . In order to reach the required extremely high current density (∼400 A/cm 2 ), both the width and the height size of electron beam are compressed, as shown in Fig. 1 . At the same time, the crosssectional particle distributions at the distances 1 and 8 mm (the beam waist position), from the emission surface, are illustrated. They clearly show how the larger ellipse shape is compressed to the desired sheet beam. The dimensions of this gun are precisely tuned to produce a high-quality beam with a 0.60-mm width (∼1.3 compression ratio) and 0.07-mm height (∼8.5 compression ratio) at beam waist. The initial transversal velocity of the electron beam at the magnetic field entrance plane, which is usually set at the beam waist position, is an important factor determining the beam transmission. Since the horizontal and vertical compression ratios are 1.3 and 8.5, compared with the 7.93 × 10 7 m/s z-axis velocity, the maximum vertical velocity and the horizontal velocity ratio are ∼1.2% and ∼2%, respectively, as shown in Fig. 1 (e) and (f). The difference between the horizontal and vertical compression ratios in the sheet beam formation propose a challenge to the magnetic focusing system.
III. PCM-TQM MAGNET
As mentioned in previous work, an offset pole piece PCM [6] , shown in Fig. 2(a) , field could provide the appropriate focusing in two transverse dimensions. The work in [16] put forward the improved PCM periodic quadrupole magnet structure, shown in Fig. 2(b) , for the sheet electron beam restriction demonstrated by numerical simulations. Following that, the two-plane PPM, i.e., closed PCM structure, was shown in [17] with stable sheet beam transport over long distances far from the edge of the Mathieu stability limit, and where the motion in the beam's narrow dimension is extremely stable.
However, since the closed PCM focusing system adopts enclosed construction, it is rarely employed in high-gain, moderate average power devices due to its restriction on space availability for the cooling channels of a liquid thermal management system. The traditional semiopen PCM focusing system mentioned in the previous paragraph sets the horizontal focusing magnet part at the fringe of the PCM poles. In addition, the width of the whole magnet is limited due to the requisite strength of the y-direction magnetic field. Consequently, the practical finite width of the traditional PCM will cause the tilt phenomenon [1] in the beam mid plane off of the magnet array mid plane, which will deteriorate the beam transmission. system can provide vertical direction (yz plane) focusing by the PCM part and, simultaneously, confine the horizontal plane dispersion tendency of the sheet beam by the independent TQM part. Compared with the traditional PCM focusing system, the PCM-TQM focusing system has three key advantages.
1) This kind of PCM-TQM eliminates the width limitation of the traditional PCM focusing system by placing the TQM poles on the top/bottom surface of the PCM part. Consequently, this kind of system can be compatible with a wider PCM part, which helps the beam to ameliorate the tilt phenomenon in the beam mid plane off of the magnet array mid plane caused by the magnet fringe effect. 2) Since the sheet beam gun is usually designed with different compression ratios in the vertical and horizontal planes, this can cause the vertical and horizontal beam waists to occur at different axial positions. This advanced PCM-TQM focusing system can produce magnetic focusing field matching of the vertical and horizontal beam transport separately, since the TQM is independent of the PCM part. 3) Each independent QM stack can provide adjustment capability by sliding on the top face of the PCM part along the broken line, shown in Fig. 3 , which can provide the PCM-TQM, the ability to match the transversal focusing field with the varying beam current density. Furthermore, it provides the possibility of further adjustments to compensate for the inevitable magnet stack remanence variations and alignment issues after magnet assembly. Considerable study was devoted to the transport of a high beam current density sheet beam in the advanced PCM-TQM focusing system. The results reported here have broad applicability beyond the particular SBTWT used for demonstration purposes.
IV. BEAM TRANSMISSION THEORETIC ANALYSIS
In this section, the theoretical method is used to analyze the transport of the required beam in the advanced PCM-TQM focusing system, therefore, giving a guide line to the design process. In practice, the problem of matching the two-plane focusing magnetic fields with an elliptical sheet beam defocusing force is a nonlinear and nonseparable problem. It is a very complicated process involving the dynamic balance of magnetic focusing forces, space-charge dispersive forces, and transverse kinetic pressure. In order to simplify the electron beam dynamics analysis, the entire 3-D analysis has been reduced into the linear superposition of the analyses in two 2-D planes (yz plane and xz plane). Hence, discussions in this section will be limited to the approximate two separate 2-D planes analyses associated with laminar beams.
Following the approach of Basten and Booske [1] , the magnet field strength of the infinite-width PCM, as shown in Fig.  4 , and can be written as
where k m = 2π/λ m , B 0 is the on-axis magnitude of the field, and λ m is the spatial period of the magnet array. Simplifying the mathematical deduction process and ignoring the relativistic effects, the motion equation of the electron beam can be represented as
where ω m = ((2πu 0 )/λ m ), ω c0 = (eB/m), and u 0 is the z-direction velocity of the beam. Turning to the horizontal plane, benefiting from the tunable feature of the TQM, shown in Fig. 5(b) , the B y magnetic field distribution on the xz plane will vary as the QM slides on the surface of the PCM part. As shown in Fig. 5(c) , when the distance between QM poles is increased, the horizontal focusing magnetic field at the tunnel edge will reduce. Since the TQM is separated into several pole pieces and each of them is independent, as shown in Fig. 3(b) , the horizontal focusing field of the TQM can vary along the z-axis. Employing the dynamic equation of the electron beam
the trajectory of the electron beam on horizontal plane can be estimated. A MATLAB code, based on the above equations, has been programmed to estimate the beam trajectories under different PCM and TQM arrangements in a 0.7-mm width, 0.12-mm height, and 45-mm length tunnel. Even though, it is more difficult for a magnet system to focus and transmit the electron beam emitted by the gun, discussed in Section II, instead of an ideal beam. The demonstration of high transmission factor of the sheet beam strengthens the validity of the PCM-TQM.
A. Beam With Initial Velocity
The practical emitted electron beam can be represented with the addition of initial transverse velocity to the ideal electron beam at the beam-waist/magnet-entrance intersection plane. As mentioned in Section II, the sheet beam is predicted to have 1.2% initial y-direction initial velocity; consequently, the Brillouin magnetic field for an ideal beam is not sufficient to constrain the beam emitted by the gun within the beam tunnel. Reducing the distance between the upper and lower PCM stacks and increasing the height of the PCM poles can increase the on-axis magnetic field strength to provide stronger focusing ability and mitigate the beam-tunnel interception. Fig. 6 shows that as the on-axis magnetic field strength increases, the outside beam envelope sizes decreases. When the B 0 strength has been increased to 2650 G, the height of the electron beam envelope can be constrained to 0.12 mm. However, as the on-axis magnetic field grows; additional fluctuations would be introduced into the beam envelope due to over compression.
Since the designed beam has an extremely high current density (∼400 A/cm 2 ), the beam has a strong tendency to spread on the xz plane. In addition, a piece of the shield iron has been set in the beginning of the magnet to prevent the magnetic field entering the gun area, which will inevitably introduce a magnet rising area. Fig. 7 (black dashed line) shows the beam envelope under a 16-G uniform horizontal focusing field (at the beam tunnel edge). The maximum beam envelope size reaches 0.78 mm, which predicts beam-wall interception. Although increasing the uniform magnet strength will reduce the first envelope peak size, it will over suppress the beam and deteriorate its laminarity. Benefiting from the TQM design, a 9.6-mm length, 30-G peak, and then 16-G uniform two-section transversal focusing magnetic field can be produced to optimize the beam transmission. In the two-section focusing magnet field, the maximum size of the beam envelope will be reduced to 0.68 mm. At the same time, the over suppression phenomenon has been mitigated, since the minimum size of the beam envelope increases to 0.11 mm from 0.09 mm. The particle traces and the B y strength at the edge of the beam tunnel are shown in Fig. 7 (solid blue line) .
B. Beam With 'RF' Bunching Effect
Many previous [5] [6] [7] beam transmission analyses have only focused on the "no RF" beam transmission factor. In practical beam transport, however, the current density variation due to the beam bunching is a crucial factor in determining the beam transmission ratio. Especially in highgain devices, the electrons will tend to form high-density clusters. The bunching phenomenon can be regarded as the beam current density varying along the z-axis. According to the (Computer Simulation Technology -Particle in Cell) simulation, shown in Fig. 8 (solid blue line) , the beam current density fluctuates along the z-axis, and the peak current reaches up to 0.45 A (∼1500 A/cm 2 ) at the end of the circuit.
To begin, the beam trajectory in the yz plane is discussed. Fig. 8 (black dashed line) shows the "with RF" beam envelope on a vertical plane under 2650 G on-axis peak magnetic field focusing. Matching the magnet focusing force and the electron beam space charge dispersive force by increasing the on-axis magnetic field can prevent the envelope divergence. Although adopting a 3750-G on-axis magnetic focusing force will Turning to the xz plane, the previous two-section horizontal focusing QM magnet is not compatible with the bunched beam envelope in the tail section, because its width exceeds 0.7 mm, shown in Fig. 9 (dashed line) . Due to the tunable QM design, it is much easier for the horizontal focusing magnetic force to match the horizontal dispersive force variation introduced by the beam bunching by reducing the distance between the QM poles. A three-section QM focusing magnet field, shown in Fig. 9 , can match the increasing dispersive force in the circuit tail section and trap the beam in the beam tunnel.
V. BEAM TRANSMISSION SIMULATION VERIFICATION
Although the theoretical analysis can provide a general idea of the beam focusing system, the separated 2-D plane laminar flow assumption is not accurate and there remain some specific details to be determined in the 263-GHz SBTWT PCM-TQM design process. Consequently, the CST-PS software is employed to complete the 3-D modeling and verify beam transmission in the advanced PCM-TQM focusing system.
A. Beam Transport System for 263-GHz SBTWT
The 3-D model and the main geometric parameters of the 263-GHz SBTWT PCM-TQM are shown in Fig. 10 and Table I . The Neodymium-Iron-Boron (NdFeB) (Electron Energy Corp. grade N46H) is chosen as the magnet material for its high remanence (Br = 1.37) [18] . The CST-EM (Electromagnetic Studio) software predicts that the PCM part can produce a 3730-G peak value periodic magnetic field with a 4.8-mm period. It matches the analytically required magnet field well, shown in Fig. 11(a) .
Benefiting from the tunable QM design, although the distance between two parallel TQM stacks has been reduced from 2.6 to 1.4 mm to achieve the design magnet force for the bunched beam in the tail section of the circuit, shown in Fig. 10 . It is difficult for the first period QM magnet to reach the required peak value due to the shield iron. By moving the first period QM stack under the PCM parts, this kind of structure can produce sufficiently strong peak initial focusing magnetic field under the currently available magnet technology conditions, shown in Fig. 11(b) . The simulation result shows that the trends of horizontal focusing magnet field distribution between the simulation and the analytic design match well.
B. Beam Transmission Factor
Importing the gun-emitted beam produced by CST-PS and the PCM-TQM magnetic field created by CST-EM into the 263-GHz SBTWT main circuit, the beam transmission factor can be obtained. For accurate modeling, the 45-mm circuit block has been divided into 5 666 136 mesh cells, and it takes a 2-Xeon 128-GB memory computer about 10 h to finish that simulation. Fig. 12 shows the beam trajectories from views normal to the yz plane and the xz plane in both without and with peak shape prefocusing magnetic field. On the yz plane, the beam exhibited envelope oscillations, but no beam-wall interception occurred. On the xz plane, without the peak shape prefocusing field, a large amount of beam interception with the beam wall, shown in Fig. 12(c) , and the transmission factor is 77.2%. However, turning to the with "pre-QM" situation, the strong initial spreading tendency of the beam has been restrained by the peak shape prefocusing without deteriorating the laminarity of the beam, shown in Fig. 12(d) . As a result, the "no RF" transmission factor in this case can be greatly increased to 99.6%.
Including the effects of beam bunching during RF and beam interaction, a CST-PIC simulation of this beam transport with the 45-mm circuit, periodic magnet field configuration, and the circuit is predicted to produce 45.6-W output power from a 35-mW drive signal. Compared with the "no RF" beam transmission, this "with RF" beam transport clearly reveals the formation of the beam bunching, as shown in Fig. 13 . Due to the extremely high current density electron cluster introduced by the beam bunching phenomenon, the "with RF" beam transmission in the two-section horizontal focusing QM field drops to 93.5%. Compared with the two-section one, the beam transmission factor in the three-section QM has been increased to 97.6%. Although subject to the present magnet material technology and the space required for water cooling of this long pulse tube, further increase of the on-axis magnetic field strength to match the extremely high-density (more than 1500 A/cm 2 ) bunched beam is extremely difficult and quite uneconomical. The 0.361-mA beam-wall interception of our design, which will create about 68.59-W peak pulsed loading (55-μs pulselength and 5.5% duty cycle) heat on the 0.018-cm 2 surface area, will be compatible with our 1.5-kW/cm 2 water cooling system. 
VI. SUMMARY
In order to meet the requirement of the extremely high current density beam (∼400 A/cm 2 ) of the 263-GHz SBTWT, an electron gun has been designed to produce a high-quality beam with a 0.60-mm width and a 0.07-mm height (∼8.5:1 aspect ratio), 19-kV, 0.15-A elliptical sheet beam. Then, an advanced PCM-TQM has been proposed to constrain the sheet beam within a 45-mm long, 0.70-mm width, and 0.12-mm height beam tunnel. Using the PPM theory and electron beam motion equation, a series of MATLAB codes are programmed to investigate the beam transport in the advanced PCM-TQM focusing system. Based on the analytic analysis, the whole electron beam transport system has been carried out. The CST-PS trajectory tracking and particle-incell simulation analysis predict a 99.7% "no RF" and a 97.6% "with RF" beam transmission rate when employing the tunable feature of the TQM. The heat created by the beam-wall interception is compatible with the water cooling system, which predicts a long lifetime operation for this high gain and wide bandwidth 263-GHz SBTWT. Although this paper has described analysis and design of a specific beam transport implementation, the results and insights are general and provide guidelines for other sheet beam devices in the millimeter and submillimeter wave regimes.
